LUNCHMENU
DAILY FROM 11.00 A.M. TO 5.00 P.M.
All prices in US dollars. Excluding gratuities.

SOUPS
French Onion soup

SANDWICHES
6.50

Beef stock - onion - slice of
roasted bread - cheese

Lionfish Chowder

9.50

Carpaccio
Thin sliced beef - pine nut - Parmesan
cheese - arugula - Harry's Bar dressing

7.50

Lionfish - onion - bacon - potato

9.50

Croquettes

‘
’
Ham - cheese - fried egg - tomato
Big Buddy Tosti

9.50

Fried eggs - white or whole wheat bread your choice of bacon, ham or cheese

Vitello Tonnato

Veggie of the Day

Chicken Satay

9.50

3 eggs - your choice of mushroom,
bacon, ham, cheese, onion, bell pepper white or whole wheat bread

Eggs Benedict

Poached egg - Boiled ham Hollandaise sauce - potato waffle - salad

12 o’clock’
12.00
‘White
or whole wheat bread - dutch meat
croquette - egg sunny side up Small cup of French Onion soup

SALADS
Waldorf Salad

11.50

Chicken - bacon - Gouda cheese - fried egg avocado spread - salad - mayonnaise

Sea Club sandwich

14.50

15.50

16.50

Tortilla - chicken - onions - bell pepper cheddar cheese

15.50

Beer battered fish - fries - coleslaw tartar sauce

Catch of the Day

16.50

Catch - coleslaw - Lemon Butter Sauce

12.50

*All served with your choice of fries, roasted potato
or rice

12.50

Marinated Catch - Tuna mayonnaise - Gouda
cheese - tomato - salad

12.50

Salad - apples - celery - grapes goat cheese - walnuts - yoghurt dressing

Pulled Pork Burger

14.50

Smoked salmon - spinach - cucumber radishes - lemon dressing

Seafood Salad
Marinated catch - Shrimps - Salad Tomato - Garlic - Buddy’s Dressing Onion - Basil

15.50

15.75

Pulled Pork - Fries - Coleslaw pickles - BBQ sauce

PANINI`S
Spicy Chicken

10.50

White or Wheat Panini - grilled chicken caramelized onions - Cheddar cheese jalapenos - BBQ sauce

Panini Parma

10.50

White or wheat Panini - prosciutto mozzarella cheese - tomatoes homemade pesto

lionfish special

^
Creme Brulee

`

`

Bring in your own caught lionfish and we
will clean and cook it to perfection! served
with your choice of rice, roasted potato or
fries for 12.50 per person.
Please drop off your catch with one of our staff
between 3pm to 5pm to enjoy it for dinner the same day

8.50

French custard - caramelized sugar - vanilla

Caribbean Lime Pie
Smoked Salmon Salad

15.00

DESSERTS

Salad - chicken - bacon - egg parmesan cheese - Caesar dressing

CLUBS
Club sandwich

12.50

14.25

Beer Battered Fish filet - fries Lettuce - Coleslaw - tartar Sauce

12.50

Dutch shrimp croquettes - white or whole
wheat bread - salad - lemon mayonnaise

Caesar Salad

fresh fish Burger

Pulled chicken - Gouda cheese - capers raisins - carrots - olives - tomato mayonnaise

Fish & Chips
Shrimp Croquettes

15.50

7 oz Black Angus Burger - fries cheddar Cheese - Bacon - Pickles - Lettuce Onions - Burger sauce - coleslaw

Keshi Yena

Smoked salmon - cream cheese red onions - capers - Spinach

11.50

Buddy Burger

10.50

Sliced veal - Tuna mayonnaise - arugula

Salmon

14.50

Chicken skewer - atjar - pickles bean sprouts - fried onion - peanuts peanut sauce

Chicken Quesadilla
Omelette

Burgers

Daily vegetarian dish

Dutch meat croquettes - white or
whole wheat bread - salad - mustard

EGGS
3 eggs sunny side up

MAIN*

8.50

Lime pie our style

Buddy Cheesecake

8.50

Cheesecake - Oreo

Dame Blanche
Vanilla ice - chocolate - whipped cream

8.50

